CAP VISOR LIGHT
When you need a light for your other work hat.
CAP VISOR LIGHT

When you need a light but not a traditional headlamp and strap, Klein Tools’ new Cap Visor Light (56402) allows you to easily add light to any hat or cap. Traditional professional headlamps are designed for hard hats and can be cumbersome when you use them without a hard hat. The metal clip on Klein’s new headlamp is contoured to fit securely onto the visor of your cap. Powered by two AAA batteries, this sturdy light also has a pivoting head to direct the five bright LEDs right where you need them.

- **5 LEDs** produce bright, white light
- **Pivoting light head** allows up to a 60° lighting angle
- **Contoured metal clip** fastens easily onto a brim or visor
- **Conveniently centered power button** controls the light from high to low to off
- **Tough ABS construction** with a 10-foot drop rating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>UPC D-92644+</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56402</td>
<td>56402-4</td>
<td>Cap Visor Light</td>
<td>2.57” x 2.27” x 1.16” (6.5 x 5.8 x 2.9 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The head pivots, directing the light right where you need it.**

See our complete line of Lights
www.kleintools.com